[Specificity of alcoholism and resulting methods of therapeutic practice].
Addiction to alcohol is a bodily disease (DSM IV) kept up by certain psychological mechanisms, which are created in order to preserve and justify the need to drink. In the course of alcoholism those mechanisms are modified to form psychological addiction, thus creating, alongside with physical addiction, twofold psychopshysiological addiction. The specific character of the disease requires both medical treatment and psychotherapeutic actions carried out according to certain definite principles aimed at disarming the defence mechanisms which justify a persons right to drink. The actions of therapists working in order to break off a persons addiction should be of approving and instructive character, and at the same time manifest the therapists awareness of the interdependence of physical as well as psychological aspects of the disease. Due to the chronic character of alcoholism and the resulting threat of relapse, what is of particular importance in maintaining ones sobriety are AA support groups.